
Monday Morning Memo – 08.01.2022 
 

Dear Wider Horizons Members and Friends, 

Wider Horizons Events and Information   

1. Thursday’s All-Member Zoom goes on as always at 9:30 am. Questions 

and a Zoom link will be sent out to you on Wednesday by Sue Lerner.  

2. From Ann Lawrence and Eleanor Dills: The walk we are planning for 

Friday, August 5th will be at Interlaken Park, across from Stevens 

Elementary School.  We suggest the folks park their cars along 18th Ave E, 

which runs along the west side of Stevens School.  We will meet at the 

entrance to Interlaken Park at 11 am. The trails are well groomed, but 

dirt.  They also go up and down several inclines. If people prefer, they can 

walk along the paved road that also goes through the Park.  It should be a 

shady and pleasant place to walk. Afterward we can have our sack lunches 

at the small sitting area adjacent to Stevens School on 18th. Let Denise Klein 

know if you are coming and also if you’d like a ride. 

3. This Sunday is our regular monthly happy hour at Jimmy’s (Silver Cloud 

Mo/Hotel at Broadway and Madison) at 4 pm. There’s free parking! Please 

join us. 

4. From Victoria Bestock: I'd like a Wider Horizons walking partner on a 

semi-regular basis, about once a week most weeks -- I usually walk for 1-2 

hours and like to look at healthy growing things (trees, flowers) and chat 

with whoever I'm with. If you are interested in walking in the arb or other 

gardens with her, email her at dancervictoria@gmail.com 

5. Let me know if you’d be interested in a Fall two session Zoom conversation 

on the topic of How to Build Community and Make Friends in Wider 

Horizons. 

6. And Ann Lawrence alerted us that Ellen Berg is offering another course 

using film, lecture and conversations. This time the subject is the Sociology 

of Long-Ago Africa. I personally give her 5-stars for every course she has 

offered! Go here to find out more or register for this and other OLLI courses: 

Autumn Courses (In-Person and Zoom) (campusce.net) 

  

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/h/1rnq9kf3ra7v6/?&cs=wh&v=b&to=dancervictoria@gmail.com
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.campusce.net%2Fuwolli%2Fcourse%2Fcourse.aspx%3FcatId%3D11&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw0wMXwr0D0bk-ZOMBYekfXs


Members and Friends Share Recommendations 

1. Julie Anderson shares this cool tip: It occurred to me as I sat in the water at 

the Volunteer Park wading pool with my grandkids that it is truly a perfect 

place for us wise-Agers to come to get cool on these hit summer days. 

Seriously, even if we just sit on the edge with our feet in the water. Check 

out the photo of Julie and grandkids (attached). 

2. From Kathleen O’Connor, an interesting Smithsonian Tour: 

https://tinyurl.com/y3z9bcafRegister 

3. Rick Grossman has shared a reassuring email from Kaiser (attached) about 

what cognitive decline should concern us and what is part of normal aging. 

4. From Charles Heaney, more on senior housing: 

https://www.seattletimes.com/business/real-estate/what-baby-boomers-want-

options-senior-housing-delivers/ 

5. For a good laugh, see the attached video from Patti Gorman. 

  

Yours, 

  

Denise 

  

Denise Klein (she/her) 

(206 650-3586) 

Executive Director 

Wider Horizons: Central Seattle's Village for Life! 

www.widerhorizonsvillage.org 
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